
KANE COUNTY DBVEI,OPMENT DEPARTMENT
Zoning Division, Kane Countr' (iovernment Center

719 S. Batavia Avenue
Geneva, Illinois 60134

(630) 444-1236

INS'l'RUC'I'IONS l'OR MAKING APPLICA'|'ION t'OR A V;\RtA't'tON

An application lol a variance rnust be filed with the Zoning linlblcenrenl Olficer along with thc aciditional items listed.

The application must be signed b1' the ownu of record of the property, In case the properry is untler purchase gontmct, the
owtlerofLecordtrrustsignandthecotltractpnrchasershouldalsosignthepefition. Ownelandcontractpirr:chaserunrstinclgde
both addless and plrone nurnber in petition.

Thc application must include the legal description olthe property invoh,cd. Ttris descliption should bc copicrJ liom ttre dee{
oovet'ing the propcrty and ntusl bc accuratc, as it is neccssary to locate the property on thc zouing rnaps usirig said dcscr.iption.

A skctch or plat of survey ol' the property involved, dmwu to scale. nlust accolnpany thc application lbr thc variatiol. 'l'his
sketch should show the outlinc and dintensions ol'thc propcl'ty and al I the bui ldings alrd structures locatcd thcr.con. 'l'hc distances
liornthcbuildingstothepropcrtylincsruustberneasuredaccuratelyandbeshotvnontheskctch.'l'heportionol'(hebuildingor
structurc lbr rvhich thc variation is requested should bc clcarly slrown on thc skctch.

Certification is rcquired to show'that pl'operty owncrs rvithiu 250 fbet ol'thc propelty havc bcen notilied ol'intcnt to rczone.
*'l-lris irtcludes arrv arrd all olvners ol'land imrnediatcly touching. or irnmcdiatelv across a strcet. allcly" or uublic riqht-o[.way fi.orn
thc land that is thc subjcct ofthc variancc rcqucst.

Iu subrnitting an application for a valiation, a fec of$550.00 shall acoompany same. Each additional request for a variation, after
the fir'st variatiou, on a lot, shall be assessed an atlditional fee of$50.00.

When land and/or the use of land (for lr4rioh rezoning, s;recial use, or vaLiance is required by Appendix Il of ttre Kane C-'ounty
Zoning Ordinance) is mainlaincd, uscd, or ccrrnmenced prior to obtainirrg said rezexring, spccial usc, ur varianoc, by onc u,ho
knows or shotrld have known thc requircments lbr said rozoning, special use, or valianoe, tho lbcs abor,o speciliccl shall bc
increased by one hundred percenl (100%). Thc payrncnt of such addition fcc shall not rcliovc any pcrsons liom lirlly
complying rvith the rcquirctncnts oliAppcndix B. in the exccution ol'thc rezoning. spccial use, ol variarrcc. nor liom any olhcr
pcnalties prcscribcd thcrcin.

Ptttsuanl to thc Statc l-and'lirrst Disclosurc Act (llill #l50ti). il'property involved is listcd urldcr a "'l'rust". a notarizccl
ccrlilication. signed by thc'll'ust Oflicer. giving rranrcs, addrcsses and pelcentage ofinterest, ol'all beneliciarics, is to be Iilcd
with all petitions.

Upon receipt olall requiled doculnents as described in these instructions, the Zoning [:n folcing Officer contacts the Chairltan of
theZortingBoardolAppealsfolahearingdate. Apublicnoticeisthenpublishedinancwspaperofgencral circulationinthe
County,atleastfifleen(15)daysinadvanceofthehealing.'l'heapplicantorarepresentativemustattendthepublichearing.

Mark D. \ranKerkholf,
Zoning OI'ficor

DATED: .lanualy I l. l0 l9
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KANE COUNTY DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT
Zoning Division, Kane County Government Center

179 S. Batavia Avenue
Geneva, Illinois 601_34

Of f ice (630 ) 444-1.236

APPLICATION FOR A VARIATION

lnstructions:

To request a variation for a property, complete this application and submit it with alt required attachments to
the Zoning Division.

The information you provide must be complete and accurate. lf you have a question p/ease catt the
subdivision and zoning division, and we will be happy fo assr'sf you.

1. Property

Informat,ion:

Parcel Number (s):

l 5 -lt -30& - oob
Strcet Address (or common location if no address is assigncd):

l1 )Lt lnrli en Attl-.- Aurortt .rL

2. Applicant
Information

Name

Ar( ti'1,,. fA I iO

Phone

bStv 6qO - )b oo
Address
l11ltl TnrAixrl. *uL

Fax

Email
arn)clsn+,. l,a O an^*loolL, Clrtu

3. Record
Owner

fnformation:

Namc

A Trulo -l-al,P

Phonc

ao* bclL * 1t.00
Address
11 lt4 tnoLlr.;. t*uL'

Fax

Email



Zoning and Use Information:

Current. zoninq of the property:

Current use of the property:
?u-S;,rt er,.Lv-

Reason for Reguest:

Variat.ion requested (state specific measurements) :

a xd o r di x*"., cw
Reason for request. r

To bz \v- o'ctfi ql4N vr-

Action by Applicant on Property:

What physical characterist.ics would prevent the propert.y from
being used in conformity with t.he requirement.s of the Zoning
Ordinance ?

n.a^z ,*t -Ihl\ |"wrZ , t 
"ro e \.a,^ear tlr-E<sJ/t\V

Is Lhe purpose of the proposed variation based on more than a
clesire ro make money f rom the propert-y? (explain)

9wrgase \\ )o b<- rn ocdruxY-Ae-

Has the alleged
present.Iy having

difficulty or
an interest

hardship been created by any person
in the property? (explain)

(*wrY e*se iv.- .Kavc cr, -', r taf v $r*x fr!\oll a,,A il-<ol

The Kane County Zoninq Ordinance requires that the Zoningi Board
of Appeals flnd that there is a practical difficulty or some
particular hardship if existing regulations are apptied. The
Board must al-so consider certain factors rel-ated to t.he granting
of a variance. As the Applicantr you shoul-d "make your case" by
explaining how your request will not:



1. Impai-r an
propert.y.

adequate supply of light and

t

alr to adj acent

2. Increase the hazard from fire
adj acent propert.y.

and other dangers to

_Ao__ (Lta,cs__A{o __L L L*L s Secy_kL} bts_ _T no

3. Diminish the value of adjacent land and buildings

4. f ncrease congestlon or creat.e t.raf f ic hazards

5. Impair the public healt.h, safety. comfort, morals and
general welfare.

fiont.



Attachment Checklist

ffit"t of survey prepared by an rrlinois Registered Land
Surveyor.

{t egat description
E certificat.ion of Notificat.ion of ad;acent property owners
E trust Disct-osure (If applicable)
ffxpprtcation fee (make check payable to Kane county

Development Department)

fftrc Pl-an drawn to scal-e showing house, well and septic.

I (we) certili'that this application and the documents submittetl rvith it are true and
correct to the hest of my (our) knovvledge and belief.

=,4r! qa>,,r.t;
Record Owner

Date

_ Ar'yfo-.=f llp,=
Applicant or Autn";:f:o Asenr


